Legacy High School Girls Soccer Booster Minutes
April 9, 2015
Zanthia Price called the meeting to order. Meeting held at Zion Lutheran Church. Those
attending included: Dorinda Sailer, John Baumgartner, Laurie Baumgartner, Trisha Eckroth,
Teresa Heidrich, Darcy Hoff, Kevin Hagen, Patty Schock, Jenne Brown, Zanthia Price, Sandra
Domagala, and Coach Tom Marcis.
Secretary’s Minutes: Zanthia passed around a copy of the previous meeting minutes for
those present to review. Dorinda Sailer made motion to approve minutes from March 12, 2015;
Laurie Baumgartner seconded; motion approved.
Treasurer’s Report: Dorinda Sailer reported the school account has $1,147.16 after she
deposited $500 into account. The Dakota Community Legacy Girls Soccer Booster account has
$7.669.50. Some expected upcoming expenses: printing costs for programs and posters, raffle
ticket winners, and Game Day shirts. Jenne Brown made motion to approve Treasurer’s
Report as presented; Zanthia Price seconded; motions approved. Discussion occurred
regarding that we will have to close this account and open another account as we are unable to
use the school ID for tax purposes.
Committee Reports:
Apparel/Spirit Wear: Awaiting to hear from Universal Athletics that apparel is ready.
Game Day Shirts: Zanthia reported the Game Day shirts should be ready Friday, April 10.
Golden Spike Shirts: Coach Marcis reported the shirts are done and are currently at the school
office. He reported he ordered 30 of these shirts.
Calendar Raffle: Zanthia reported around 340 tickets have been sold and money returned.
Costs: $1,400 payouts, and printing costs $168.85.
Company Sponsorships: Since last meeting, donations/sponsorships have been received from
Clausnitzer Dentistry, T. Albrecht Construction, Northern Lights Optical, Dakota RM
Construction, Kadrmas, Lee, & Jackson, Vance and Patty Schock, Advanced Cleaning &
Restoration, and National Guard. Farmer’s Union Insurance is also donating service of printing
rosters for home games.
Applebee’s: Zanthia reported we still need workers for Applebee’s fundraiser. The first shift is
covered pretty well but second shift needs workers yet. She will send out an email and
encourage coaches to stress the importance of this event with the girls at practice.
Laundry Fundraiser: Zanthia reported for sure 11 cards have been sold and money returned.
We will continue to have these available all season to sell. We make 100% profit on these cards
so continue to sell!

Game Programs and Poster Picture: Sandra and Zanthia presented a proof copy of program.
Changes/corrections discussed. Sandra will pass this information onto DeAnn Hilz who will
contact United Printing. The programs will be ready by first home game Tuesday, April 14,
2015. United Printing had not started working on poster yet.
National Guard Night (April 21): Zanthia reported the Guard does not have soccer jerseys for
us to use (BHS and CHS have purchased their own to use). The Guard will get us shirts for the
girls to wear to school that day. Discussion occurred regarding putting their numbers on the
jerseys but decision to not do this due to cost and then the girls can keep the shirts. Legacy
Fastpitch Softball will also collect donations for Tracy’s Sanctuary. Zanthia will get an email out
regarding requested donation items.
Committee’s Needed:
Concessions: John Baumgartner volunteered to be the Girls Soccer Booster representative.
He just asked that we all be willing to work the concession dates he is able to secure for our
group.
Coach cost: Coach Tom presented at last meeting that the cost of the 4th coach would be
$1,000 for the boosters. Actual costs will be $1,070 to cover FICA taxes. Sandra Domagala
made motions to approve Boosters to pay $1,070 to cover cost of 4th coach; Kevin Hagen
seconded; motion approved.
New Business:
Coordination with Boys Soccer: Car Wash: Discussion held regarding planning summer car
wash Boys and Girls Soccer. John and Laurie Baumgartner will check into dates but 1st choice
will be July 18, 2015. They will request Sunrise and north Dan’s locations.
Summer Camp June 1517, 2015: Coach Marcis reported the coaches will donate their time for
camp. Boys Soccer reps were present and request assist with checking kids in, organizing
camp, etc for Girls Soccer Boosters to receive half of the fees collected. Discussion that Legacy
Volleyball Camp is also this same time.
Information from Coach Tom: Tom reported they are juggling girls on the rosters to cover
games this weekend due to injuries, grade eligibility, etc. He reported the travel waiver form
needs to be turned into the coaches on the bus BEFORE they leave Bismarck. Tom also
reported the website is updated and he does have the raffle winners listed under Booster info.
Tom also reported he purchased green and purple socks for the keepers/goalies. Coach Tom
also reported he would like to have a Middle School Night at one of the Varsity games. He will
look at schedules and see which night will work.
End of Year Banquet: Laurie Baumgartner will check into donations from Dan’s, Sam’s and
Walmart for banquet. Those that have volunteered to work on banquet include: Tammy
Marowf, Betsy Zarr, Laurie Baumgartner, and Trisha Eckroth.

Meeting adjourned. Next meeting to be held Wednesday, April 29, 2015 at 5:30 p.m. at Zion
Lutheran Church.
Respectfully Submitted,
Sandra Domagala

